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FUNGITOXIC ~ROPERTIES 



J;,.n;t.:toduotion 

The uniq~e .role of metal ions in the reguJ.ation. of various 

life processes is now well established• ·Tne function o£ cobalt in 

cobalamin (Vitamin »12)., magnesium in chloro.!;)by'll .and. the role of 

iron and copper in oxygen carrying systems need not be emphasised. 

Like 9ther living aystems, f'ungi also reqllire metals lilce iron, 

copper, zinc and a. few other metals for proper growth and develop

ment. But when some of these metals es,peciallY z~c and copper 

when supplied to fungi in more than optimal amounts, these act 

as fungicid~s. Apart from. these metals som~ other such as silver, 

mercury, .cadmium~ niqk:el., lead etc. can also create fungi toxicity. 

Though stannous Ot' stannic tin can cause v~ry little fungitoxicity, 

some orge..r:totin compo~1.ds havE) unusually high fungitoxicities. 

Organometallic compounds of mercury a.ud some group IV or V of the 

periodic table exhibit pronounced ,tungitOJticity. 

Organom.~rotwiale are still being u.sed as one of the most 

effeoti ve biocida.l agents due to their high ,ef':t:eoti venss il'l 

extremely minute doses. But recently their high mammalian and 

p~totoxic properties have placed these compounds under scrutiny 

for future use. It is quite possible that. within a few years, these 

organomercurial.s may 'be replaced liE cilf- • P 4 by · highly e:ffecti ve 

but relatively non to~~c organotin preparation (1). 

Organometallic compounds of gl,'Oup IV and V o~ the periodic 

table, such as th·ose of germanium, t;4l, lead, ars~nic, antimoey 
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and bismuth show considerable piologioal activities (2). It llae 
- -

bean found that of· all thea~ metals; tin snows max_imum promise as 

fungioidec due to their high activity and lOw toxio~ty, 

The sy stema.tic investigation of orgauotiu compounds was 

first carried out by th~ T.N .e. ~oup (Institute for Organic -

Chexq.istry1· Utrecht' NethE;)rlands), unc1er the guidance t>f Van d~r 

K«rlt,, Luij.ten and others. The piOJleel;'illg works of the '.I!IiO group 
~ ' 

b.ave establia)led the pro,found importance of organ~tin compounds 

as bioaidal agents and oOl:l:_$equ.ently for their oommeroial uses •. 

In a systematic study o£ organotin compounds of the fOllow

ing types, R41sn, R3snx, a2snx-2 and RSnX3 (R-.~ ·8J.twl/aryl· group., 

~- = anions It they observed that R3S.t.l4 compounds are exceptionally. 

fungi tone::. 

Table ~ 1 

Minimum 1nhibitory concentrations of organot~ 
compounds to As,ee:rgillus n.igar ( 3) . - · 

. ' . . . . . . ........ 

~ --·-·-----·----~--~~----~----------------------------
1Ype of compouua 

~Sn, 

R3snX 

R2snx2 

.RSn.X3 

R: llt~.byJ. 

/600 

2 

> f)OQ 

I 500 

Conceu.trati on. ~)A- g/ml 

R:; Butyl R-·- phen.yl 

> 500 > 500 

1 0.5 

> 600 >a.oo 
>500 >50() 

-
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They also observed that tlie variation of a.nion had only a minor 

influence on triorganotin co.mpoqnds. FJ!Om subsequent examinations 

of a series of trj."!'n allcy-ltin acetate~, they showed the profound 

influence of the length of allcy'l chains against a. number o:t £ungi ~ 

The most active compound in the series of tJ;'i-n-all\Y'l t~ acetates 

was tri-n .... propyl and tri-n-butyl tin acetates. These inhib-ited 

the growth of !• niger at concen~rations of 1jUg/l or even less(3). 

-~- ~~periments by TNO group with unsymmetrical tr1a1kyl tin 

-'(. 

aoetates i.,e. compounds in which tin has different- alql groups 
' ' 

reveal that the actliivity depend on, the nature of individual group. 

but on. ·&he total I+Ull1ber of carbon atoms in the t.hree groups. 

Vander Kerk and Lu,ijten (4) showed that diet.hyl butyl-• dimethyl 

hexyl-, di.ethyl octyl-. dimethy:t octyl and dimethyl decyl tin 

acetate as well as ethyl dipentyl tin acetate ~11 exhibited the 

same order of activity as trietbyl tin aceta.te ·but less active 

than tributyl tin acetate, They concluded from their investiga

tions that the maxim~ activity among the trialkyl tin acetate 

is associat.ed vrl th a total number o:e 9 to 12 carbon atoms regard

less the nature of individual groups. But a similar rule does not 

apply in case of mixed aliphatic ~ aromatic compounds (5). 

The antifungal activity in most cases diminished qy the 

intr<;>duction of functional groups into . _;.orga.notin compounds (6). 

Thus [(oH3) 20lCH2JsnOl h~s the same antifungal activity as tri

metbyl tin chloride but (n-o3a, )2 (ClhOH20H20H2)sno.co.oH3 and 
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{nc3a, )
2

(oH3ooOCH:?OH2)snBr are far less active_ tb® tn-n-propyl 

tin acetate; (Na.OCOOB:aCBe)3SnOR is .. inactive even at l.OO.,P-g/lld. 

Thus the introduction of byd:rophUiQ groupe appears to diminish 

the activity (7) •. 
In spite of careful ·~or~ening, no active-compound was 

ever found among the types R4sn1. R2sn.x2 and RS~ except the 

activity of diphenyl tin dichloride (8), although there are some_ 

u~ubstantiated claims (9-11). ~he so called activity o£ n4sn 
type of compounds is due to some R3sn type impurities or due to 

cleavage of one R group £~om R4,Sn type oompoun~ under e~perimental 
. . 

condi tionG (6). 

K:lotzer in an East German. Patent (10) claimed tl').at mono~ 

butyl tin tri~acetate at 0.01% concentration is as effective as 

0~17& tributyl tin O~ide fungicides. He also claimed in another 

:pa,,tE;lnt (11) that mono butyl. 'tin triforrna te or mono phenyl tin 

tri.f'ormate have no phytoto~icity ap,d monobutyl tin compounds are 

. etf'ecti ve against pbytopthora illfestans etc. . . . 

In spite of such olaime1 1-t is gene;rally accepted that 

mono orga.uotin compounds do not have any appreciable fungicidal 

properties. Very reQently; however, it has been found by th~ 

TNO group that a. stannatrane :PhSn( oc:a2cH2 )3N have some remarkable 

and unusual antifungal activit¥" (12)• Besides the TNO group, .. 

Baumann (13) and Hartel (14) have oarrioo out in,dependant reaearoh 



on simple alltyl and acyl tin compounds with practical aim. These 

wm."'ks cul. timina.ted into the development of the first organotin 

fungicide for agric;:ul tural put•poses ·based on triphenyl tin acetate 

('Bras tan • - A. G. Hoec!Wt) 9 Other worke·rs e~tended. these. results 

varying the anionic part of R3S.Q.X compounds (15,19,1'7 ). Shortly 

after thE) introdu<rt;ion o;e· '-:ares~an' t Philips Du.phar iAtroduced 

fentin· hydro~ide {called also Du, ... Ter). with active ingredien.t 

o$ triphenyl t!n lzydro~de haying similar spectrum of disease 

control (l8)~ 'Brestan• and 'Du.- Tar• ware recommended £or the 

control of peytophthora intestana (late blight) op. potatoes and 

oe:z-oospora beti~ola. on suga~ beets a·t the rate of few grams p~r 

acre. 

At present in U .• S•A!, iDu-Ter• is registered for" controll

ing fungi on potatoes, sugar beets~ peanuts, peoa~s eto (18). 

These compottnds are hi~ly effective proteotant fungicides ~gain~t 

almost the same range of fungi as copper fungicides but less than 

one-tenth the dO~;JJl.ge (19). Organotin .compounds can also be used 

for the ~ontrol. ot leaf SJ?Ot Qn cel.ery t blast and algal con;'Grol 

on rice. Recently organotin fungicides are being used to control 

oof'iee leaf rust and al::;ro. as antif'eedan.t £or the gian.t lOOper 

caterpillar in Kell8'a.~ It is expected that the use of organotirl. 

fungicides will be greatly exten~ed in the con;!i:col of more tungal 

diseases in near .futu.re (20). 
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_ Next important breakthrough in the field of pesticides, 

came through the discovery of tricycJ.oh,exyl tin byd~oxide, in 1963 

~s a joint resea.roh effort of M, T,f "OhemioalS' and Dow Chemical Co. 

of u.s.A. TricyclohelCYl tin bydroXiclE) has been introduced in t}le 

market under the trade name of Plictran :ror cont:t'Olling the phyto

phagous (plant feeding) mi tea on apples and pears, citrus,, stone 

fruit, bo,, tea, vegetable etc {21), Organotin miticidea have 

-~~- little toxicity towards honey bees and it also shows the anti

feedant activity against soma insects larvae (22). There are now 

three other organotill miticides of following typem. 

I. "VEND EX ( SHELL) 

o- s 
11/0:R 

( Sn-S-:P , 
\' "-oR 

IT._."PEROPAL (BAYEE,CBEMAGRO) III. :R- 286 2 7 (STAUFFER) 
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Regarding the phytotoxicity• these miticides are well tolerated 

by crop$ which normally require an acaricide to prOtect them 

except the hOp plant~ Apples, grape, tomato, b~an,, cabbage and 

cotton p]_.ants all showed good tolerance to 1-.Beropal 1 (23) • 

Chemicals are important tools in modern crop protection 

and the sear~h of suitable compounds .b.al\1 been primarily directed 

t~1arde findiag those which O$U rapi~ eliminate most of the 

_ _)_ pest popUlation on the crop. Since late 1940, organo chlorines 

and subsequently organophosphorus compoW?.dB were being Used-. 

Recently however, these pesti_oidea, particularly o;rganocblorines 

have come under severe critio~sm on the tollowing grounds (24). 

These compounds have a broad spectrum of activity, which means 

that beneficial and non target pests may also· be adversely a£feo

ted. It has been found that spr~ing a crop with such compounds 

have resulted in a subsequent outbreak of target pest far worse 

than before becaW3e the pest·•s natural enemies have also been 

killed. An added p:r;-oblem with auQh pesticides is that maey of 

thost;t are persistent in ep.vi:r:on,ment and oan remain to.ldc for a 

long tim~ before being degraded to less har~Ul products. More 

over, excessive u.ses o;f pesticides baa resulted ill ma.ey peat 

popuJ.ation.e building up resistance to suoh compoundE;a• 

Problem ot toxio residues from sprays of organotin co~ 

pounds }las been extensively inveetigated. Organotin oompounde have 

a relatively short half life· \3~4 days) on plant leaves in the 
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field (.25~27). Th& amo~t of orge.notin resid\les ~ potato tubers 

has been found to ·be 'less than 0.1 mg of tin per kg after the 

foliage were repeatedly sprasred wi tl). Brestail (28),. When the cows 

are fed with sugar beet leaves; which were extensively ~P~afed with 

Brest an, very little amount of triphenyl tin acetate ingested is 

found in the milk (about 4; )1-f!/ml} (29). 

Organotin pesticides, that are in current use do not 

~Jh considera~ly accumulate in the soil with successive applications• 

They are meta.bol'-sed re~dil.y in an;tmals and soils to inorganic tin 

compo~de whicl:l. are not taken up- by the plantf3 (.27). It was alsQ 

found ·that .tr>lictran' waa sprayed in three different locations 

during a period ot. three yea~s, building up of its residu~ in the 

upper siX ~nches ot the soil was negligible (19)~ 

In view o£ the very larg$ number of growing industrial and 

e.griouJ;tu.ral applications, the knt>wledge o£ $nviroll.men~al 'break:

·aown. pattern of organotip. oompou.u,ds, baSI Qee,n investigated to 

ensure their oon.tin.u,ed safe use~ A generalised degradation scheme 

for the tributyl and triphenyl tin deri va.ti vas; which is probably 

applicable to other orga.notin~, is proposed by Sheldon (30 ). 



F 

.6..rJ9/ (R3 Sn)20 
~ ' 

R 3 SnX ~ · 
~0 
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C02. 

~ R SnOH U.V. or 
3 :m:i:cro-organ:isms 

(R3 Sn)2 co 3 

u:v:lor :rn.icr o-ord"an:isms ' e, 

(R2 SnO)n 

u.vj or micro-organisms 

( "RSn OOE)n 

u :v: j or micro-organisms 

sno2. 

Fish and. his co-workers (31-82) have shown that tributyltins ru:e 

metabolised under~ vitro and !a vivo conditione in mammals to 

di- and mono butyl tins via carbon bydroxyla~ed irJ.terme.diates. 

Fungal degradation of T.B.T.O. to di-and mono butyl tine by 
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Ooniophora Cerebella and Po&ratictua Varsiool~r has aleo been 

reported recentlY (33). 

Unlike merour.v Qompounda, there is no evid~nce of meteyla.

tio.n o£ or~.notins undel:" envirolllllental condi tiona (34) • From the 

above discussions it may be concluded that orga.notin ·pesticides 

can probablY answer dif£erent problems posed by organo chlorine 

and or~nophosphorus compound~. about envirownental. hazards. More 

_J_ over, organotins have remarkable anti £eedant activities (24) 
and have also ohemoeteJ?ill~t· ac~ivity (29) and .no major tield 

re~istances of pests have E$0 far been reported -(18 ),, EVidentlf 

for such reasons, some trtorga.not1n. compounds l'nve been cleared 

by World ·Health 0rg$lisation as ~afe agricultural pesticides. 

The low~r trialkyl.tin compoup.ds are able to inhibit mito

chondrial oxidative phosphozrlation (34) and 1 t has been suggested 

by Zuckerman (34) that their remarkable biological aoti vity patte~n 

may be dependent upon the e.ffeetiven.~ss of their interaction at 

an active. site or sites vrhich inyolves o~ordination to certain 

amin,o acids~ Sl!}itb, (34) considering availabl~ data on most pro-

bable binding site~ .for the organotins on proteins; concluded that 

b:;lnding is effected via the HS and imidazole NH groups <>t the 

proteins• 

RSn.X+~HS 3 . . lHN 
\ ~3sni:.. 
( ~SnN- + 
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The ·pUblished reports generallY confirm the initial obser

vation ot r~lati ve. non imp~rtap.o~ on the nature of tbQ an.:i.Onic 
+ 

part of tl."iorga,notinz;;s. Paller (35) has reported t~t once the R;;Sn 

group gets to the site of biochemical reaction L.e •. at cell mito

chondria, it may not matter w}lat the anionic part is but the· ].attar 

can significantly i~DJ..uenoe the trarwporation of the' biocide to 

the reaction. site~ He prepared a few sucrose derivatives w~ich 

show better fungicidal activities against some paint def3troying 

fungi; although their tin content is much smaller than the corrmer

cial fungicides. Several workers have i'o1¥1d conside~ably lower 

activity of some organotin cb.elated compounds (36-3'1). Therefore, 

it a.pp~ars that the activity of trisu.bsti tuted orgru'lotin compoundf? 
' 

(R3snX) may be somewhat dependent on the nature of X group, parti-

cularly v1hen the X g-roup is a ligand which can form. intra.molecu..-

.. larly chela ted complex. 

Sri va.stava reported ~hat diphenyl tin dichloride is the 

most active fungitOxic agent against colletotrichum falcatum 

among diar.yltin dichlorides and their activities on complexation 

with 2,2•-bipyridyl a11d 1:10 phenanthroline are slightly inoreas~d 

(38). 

Recently Smith et al (39) reported. that organotin pyridine-

8-carboxylates and subs.ti tu,ted ria.zine derivatives (100 ppm/ml) 

oan control coffee '-ea£ rust and coffee -bactel.'"ial blight diseases 

in vitro. But so far not much work bas been done about the tungi

toxic activities of organotin co-ordination compounds. 



In order to ~tudy the effect of co-ordination on J?h3sxt 
moieties by ligands like dipheeyl oarbazone • we studied some pre• 

limine.ry fungicidal properties of ~iphen.yl tin dipheny.l carbazonate 
. . 

against some selected fungi under the present investigation. 


